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The trviteit anviety »s felt to ascertain whether
the S ..ie ha- !7"«e for the l«c<>foco», an the city has

done La»t vtar the A»»eutbly hud a whip majority
.nod it i« don hi lui which way it has gone. If the
con *>1 is close we shall scarcely know till to-mor
row. >r Sunday.hut at all event* the moral force of
the.< uit is decidedly with the lopofneos. The pp-
jio»i! is effectually routed :«>r all practical purpo
ses. " »r> ', foot, and druyoi.jnNo douht n >w

e\i»" the re-election of Mr.V .n Buren next year,
and !h passing of all his measures, I'rea-ury Hank
and ail, it the next session of Congress. The opj.o-
sition ui ;ht rally under the banner ol General Scott,
but they hs*.' not sense enough to lake such bold
ground Let all merchants auJ business men trim
their vessel* for the approaching t,ale*.a specie our-

rencv. low price*.little work.no extravagance.
and positive reform.

>'.I cliou IltiiiiDK.
After the rc*uit of the seuatorial ticket was

known, on Wednesday ni;j,ht,heavy bets were made
that Uillicit would still he elected Register; and
great curiosity existed yesterday to know there-
suit, Inch whs ascertained at ;i late hour last night
to be in favor of Browned, as follows:.

majorities.
t'Oll ONaTKH. l'OR RKOlSTfcR.

Wards H "it. T mjtkii.s. Gulick L'rou-ntU.
I6.M .

'
..

3 396 . 406 .

5 704 . 709 .

4 _ J>5 _ 49
6 217 - . -

e. 469 . 49!'
7. 25t» . 2J0

8 01 . . -

9. 438 . 40i>
|0. 675 - 352

J1. S'iC .t>94
12. 448 . 439
13. 35® .450
14. U7o . 3J0

15 774 . . .

16. 421 . 376
17 . 261 - -

Williamsburg . 2*». .

8prii gDelJ . 00..

iirooki;ii . 30..

Total 2 7 63 4>77 1115 4004
2.763

i st ma'.rd !oc lfoco maj. 1,914
In the course of the evening, Hrownell came into

Tammany Hall, and was cheered immensely. He
mounted a table and made this gnphic speech :.

" Hoys, you've elected me, and 1 thank you. i he
whig* have accused rue of being a mechanic. I am

a mechanic, and I'm proud ot the name. I am a

baker, and if the heads of some of the whigs had
been in my oven, they would not have been so »oft
as they are They have accused rue of selling rum

At three cents a glass; I would have sold it (or six
cents if I could have got it. I aiu a mechanic; 1
have always been with the mechanics; and I shall
alwavs be with them. My heart i in the richt place;
not an inch too bmh, nor an inch too low; but just the

right height. God bless you
"

The whole of the locofoco ticket for assembly is

elected Scoles, and the rest of the canting aboli¬
tionist^ have scarce "JW more than the rest of the

whig ticket.
The State ..The State, jt is almost certain, has

gone for the whigs. Albany and Rens»alaer counties
have given over 14<H); they only Rave 1200last year,
when the locofncos elected Page, the Senator, by
47 majority. Columbia and Green counties have
also gone for the whigs.
Tnere is still a doubt, it appears, about the elec»

tion of John A. King for Queen's County, on account

of some tickets in dispute.
At Tammany Hal', last night, there was a sort

of semi-satage semi official meeting, at which there
was a tremendous display of noise and uonsense, pre-
parst ry to the great locofoco Saturnalia which is

to take place tomorrow night, at which Beeleebub
and all hi* deputies arc appointed to attend and con¬

duct the ceremonies

Saili*6 or the Bcsct'spv.-1Today the packet
ship Burgundy sails for Havre. Among her passen¬
ger. is Major General Wright, of the British army,
who arrived here last spring, on a tour of reeonnoi-

smee in Upper Canada, probably for the selection uf
sites for the erection of forts. This gentleman is
.ne of the most distinguished veterans of the British

army He entered the army at the clo.e of the last
centurv. and served in the W est Indies during the
war with France, from 1*M) to 1**5, inclusive, mclu

diug the capture of the islands of St. Lucia and

Tobago, from the French. He commanded the bat¬

teries at the island of Trinidad, under Sir Thomas

Hislop. when that island was threatened with an at¬

tack by the combined squadrons of France and Spain.
He also served in North America, Canada, Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, during the whole of the
late war with the United States, uoder Sir John
Prevost and Sir John Shetbrooke; and withthe lat¬

ter officer, served as deputy quarter master general
of the forces in the provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick. He also served in the island of

Ceylon; having volunteered his services in that is¬
land during the rebellion of the Kandyaa provinces;
and, on h.s return to England, visited tke court of
Persia in an official capacity, and was the means of

preventing the Shah of Persia from declaring war

against the Honorable Cast India Company.
A couple of years ago he was one of the principal

founders of the United Service Benevolent Institution
for th» benefit of the widows and orphans ia the
R,itish service He is em route to Paris, by the
»ar Havre; and, from that metropolis, will either
make a trip to Egypt, or go to one of the South Ame-
man republics, for the purpose of assuming . die.
tinguishe4 position in the service of its govern¬
ment

Oi l' Clothe*..Noah uuw comet oat plump for
Ibr lub frmuTj Have mercy ¦¦! He irrtl Mil
repeat the Lord . Prayer, and declare him»elf a

Chr atian.

Tit* ttavta Hr-rritari-r was built in Baltimore
in4and it ther»fnre comparatively a new ret*

.el 8he waa regiatered Aujpi«t 10, but her register
wii «urrendered to the Treamry Departinaat on the
following October 11th, ft« the plea that the re«ael
bad been loat. Hhe wa» (oat in on* »eh»t of t'je
word, but not in another, for «b» \, wrrw aafely moor¬

ed in the Higbt of the Huttermill' channel, in charge
o( an officer of the Engli«h navy. After the wae

reported lo#t. ber owner took out a register at New
Orlean*,which t« a little aingular.and the wan taken »o
Havana, aod thence to the cnaat of Africt, where *he
wai raptured fan the collector of New Orltaai
explain kit part ia the bu«ine«a?

ry-Jack O'Haxfceitjr a a* flying ronad Wall »tre«t,
ye.terday. What! more tremble among thejnbberat
N n When will the *».>*» ba ready, Jackl

Wmi» .Until the atoek jobbing *4 Rim-
g e». King k. Co.; who now rule the whig ptiflf,
apaet, there can be no bop* againat the loeofocoa.

(t^Mow will It do to name tienera! Scot! aa Tice
Pr*aideot an the ticket with \ an fturen, and thua

<e»p him alright for the tucceMion*

SnciDiD Dinner or 8maLl Potato#*..Last
evening* large and numerous meeting of military
gentl< man wai beld at the infantry Drill House, in

consequence of the following note which wa» extun-
aively circulated among them.

Nkw York, >ov «th, IS3».
Dt »n 'in.At t m-etiuK »f ihe Oitkc r> ol" i f.utry of lite

< it) » iu ( I; ..I Nr» 1 ik. l a d tin *r the i.» » if < ip-lain, he ti «t llt.r ul'aiitry ri I lioom ou the J4ih u|t ,a j>-
luiK.it w*- .!.> cd to i tvi.e tl,> Cou nt Iitilei-Ili-t hi-f to acceptof i l'uklic Diutier l i be ^iien t>y -aid t llficer*. .<t »u h llui »¦>

»hwul<i Ue aniecitU lo lUM. a L'uu-lliiaJ- V\j» tUci tfl'.-c appointed iMw.«it upon kit excellency, and ...certain whetVer lit
would i»t c |»t il,<- unit, lion Til : Com iiillee have rloimeii
their duty, and the oirtm tit er iti-t iff hat «i,nili-<i hi:
nc'fpt noe if ihe invitation. for anv day after thr t " iu*t.
You art reipiett-il to unite with Hit- othtr Officer* of the

-.our L).vi«i ,n»ol Ii.l'.tn. ij iu ^et iu* up the said Diutier. an

trtr«ipi tied Dkttrnd a tut elmg ofxli tKeOtCc r-. * the |:j
fiutry Uril! Kooint, (over Centre v rl»et. Gi*»u I »triel, n,«|jei
enlfatic. In Centre stre»t i t itr tSrOOine,) on ur-> ;.) 'VSulug,
l!te?th lift it sJ o clock, at which time the I'oitiuitt-.o will
have i.ick.t< iu rcsdiuen* f. r ili»te who *) f*el di-;«.-'d to

out iu in 'lit.IKr. A* this di in»r will l»' niven l>* OiliMmol
aiuluadtr the laisk off aj«tHint and wi:l b< in- lit*t nn < ver

giv»nb) >teiti to th- i oittiti iiiit-r-iu (in f tin- Coihimttei r-
«: utid-i thai lit \ ,vi!l be »u»' aluail iu th«:»e ..rr.u.t .!.« u's by
tvri'j afk. r of !ufduir_,.

»l H COMMIITt*., WITH A Jl'KCIE tlHO

Cajit, >wsu>:*, . . ¦ T».uip* »«' Blue*.
" Tutiu, . . . \V,i»liiug'ou liuarJi.
'¦ Famkkk, . . . I n itUillcniiu
" Mc \KtiLK, . . . J'ulawski C.»d*ts.
" l airne*, . . . l"d |>m«lenf (Jutrdt.
'. BaHIH, - - . Scott* l .del-.
" Moiiih. . . . 2iid Hfiiiineut.
'' VttOBHEEt, - .JiJd Heuinifhl.

We have not yet heard vv hat day has been fiv ,i

upon, hut understood that Governor Seward, and nil
hi* cabnet, devils and small potatoes included, will
bt» present. When it comes olF we shall give a full
description.
Let its alone..Men of all parties and of every

shade of the two contending factions concur in one

t ing now the contest is over, and are uniformly of
. pinion that no prc.rioui election was ever conduct*
el with such a modicum of noise,rowdying,or breach
cs of the peace at the several polling places Du¬
ring the three days, the police magistrates had tft a

single complaint against even a loafer fori b^tiucti.n
the polls, and this too when it was well known that
no additional force had been arrayed hv the authori¬
ties, and not even additional officers deputized. It
would thus appear that the whig system was wrong,
and that the ''trained bands" first caused the rows,
and then made a grand display of their prowess at

quelling them. The citizens have gainel in two

ways by their love of order. Tbey have gained
credit for mutual forbearance, and the city treasury
will gaiu the money which it cost to feed and pay
the extra watchmen for preserving the people from
their natural hatred of restraint.

Hard Times.Next winter l<»ok out for the hard¬
est times we have yet seen. No work, no money,
no bread.nothing to live on but love and woman's
smile. Is not that enough for man or angel 1

CO-The British Qitee:* his been out seven days.
She ought to arrive here next Friday, the day before
the Great Western fails again.
Great Crt but Litti.e Wool..Howland &.

A«pinwall's utfsir with the Uuited States Bank.

Cash System-.The Fraukliu Saloon in Chatham
Square, opened yesterday on the cash system, with
" specie claws." Trade will now flourish.

03- Keas takes a benefit tonight. Certainly.
take as much as yon can. Kean has some good
points and some weak ones We shall analyze him
in a short time.

Miss Shikreff and Wilson have a concert
on Monday. This will be a screamer, and no mis¬
take. Jane ShirreH is a lovely and excellent crea-

tore.we don't know yet whether we shall run away
with her or Charlotte Vanienhoff.but shall deter-
mine soon

f0>General Hamilton, "in the cotton line,"
h is gone to Texas. If he does not manage his cot*

ton matters better this year than last, he will next

g« to the devil.
Gcavama. I'orto Rii o, 15th Oct. 1?<39.

Jas. G. Be!»*ett, Esu.
Dear Sir:

...

I improve this opportunity, by brig Jas. Mc-
Cr>bb, the only American vessel now in port, to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your month of Auaust file of
Heralds. They are the latest journals we have from
the states, therefore you may judge of the avidity
with n hich they were peru«ed by the residents here,
We have obtained better information through them,
of the state of the sugar market in the U- S. than
from any other channel I
Our present prospects for the approaching erop of

IS4«K are excellent; there can be scarcely a doubt,
that it will considerably exceed that of 1®H. just fi¬
nished There is no particular local news. The
government of this island have insde an effort to es¬

tablish a Spanish Consul in St. Thomas, the princi¬
pal abject of which was to suppress a supposed con-

traband trade that exists between the islands, but the
government of St. Thomas have rejected him, and
returned him bv one of their men of war
Markets dull, no produce; the sale of American

raticles alan limited. I
Capt. J. D. Bovlan. of the Texian Navy, with his

lady and daughte'r, are passengers in the Jas. Me-
Cobi>, on their way to Texas.

/.u> ge fire in Chicago..On the 27th ult. a fire
broke <>»t in Chic.ifo and deatroyed nearly twenty
building* ao Lake, Clarke, South, Water and Dear¬
born afreet*. M W. Raymond At Co, Oibora tt
St rait land. Spring At Goodrich, Wm. H. Taylor, J.
A. Smith Al Co., 8. W. Gom, John Wrirlit, K<ldv
At Co., Ayrea At lliff. A. G. Leary, Hennr Brown, H
L. Rocker. J. N Baleatin, D. Hatch, J. John*ton,
Kendell, Vail At Co., 8. K. Gale, O. H. Th rop.an, 8.
Whitloek, H . G- W»||i, Ira Couch, A. Sweet, K.
Kimberley, C Kollau*bee, Stanton Ac. Black, Wm.
O* bourne. A. Follanabee and J. Sawyer were tka
principal (offerer*. Lo«a aboot «jr7.\«0n Inaurance

of which $17,000 worth of preoerty waa in-

.ored in thi* city at the Howard, Equitable and
Brooklyn offieea.

Religioun Pereeeuhon ..Two hundred Roaaiana
hate recently aettled in Wisconsin territory. Tkoy
left their country io oooaeqoence of religion* perse-
cation.

Lateat from Tanerxffe..By an arrival at Hampton
Road* later intelligence haa been reeeirod from
Teoeriffe. Twenty-eight day* ago there were great
rejoicing*, bonfire* and illumination*, on account ol
the departure of Doo Carlo* from Spain. The Two
Frienaa, Capt. Durkee, from New Orleana, formerly
tho Gilbert, of Baltimore, wa* Mixed at Santa f'rui
about the 20th of September, by the American Con*
aul, on auapicion of oeing a alaver.
The Sufferera in Mobile..'Tho officer* and crew*

of the frigate Marrdoniaa and aloop* of war Erie,
Leraat and Vandalio, at Pen*acola, have made up a
iMirae of |t.Y7S,2fi for tke Mobile aufferera
Circumatantial Evidence..Wenry Jonea ha* been

found guilty of the murder of Eliaa laaan, a jew
pedlar, oo circumatantial evidence, and aentenced to
b« impriaoned in the Georgia penitentiary for life.
Burglary in PhiladelphiaThe *tore of Wm. V.

Anderaon, No. 21 North Water atree*, wa* entered
on Suaday night laat and robbed of notea, money,
lie.

Yellou1 Fever in Terat will injure that country
very much abroad. It will prevent many from em

igrating from Europe. Id England there aro many
on the eve of leaving, but thi* now* will somewhat
check thi* ardor.

Tro*iblea in Iowa and Mieaouri..The sheriff of
Clark Co. Mo. tried a week ago to collect taxes on

the disputed territory, but the inhabitant would not

pay. He ha* given them *ii day* grace, *nd if they
don't pay theta. he *ay* he will make them

flunking Corn Urn tit .Two fellow* recently at*

tempted to ateal a large quantity of corn from a

farmer in New Hampshire. They were discovered
and aeiaod by him, who compelled them to do a day**
hotkiar grati*, under threat of e*po*«re.
Ht» Marine Majeety .The Alfred, Caotaia Saw-

T«r, arrived at New-hurrp«rt .. M*wday, from a

mackerel emiae Captain 8 reporU that he raw the
Sea 8*rpenl off Boon I aland, 2d instant.hood len ftet
aboVe-water; supposing it to have been aboat. called
all hand*.when »«*sr the vessel. it itnk inder
wa'»r

THE EGLINGTON TOURNAMENT

mm

Tlit- (Jrriu "t vurnument-Grral Hnnibiig.
This splendid luunlm.; exploded u li tic in advance

.f the time that the United States Hank burst asun¬
der her breeches Annexed we give a description.
The engraving which we give copied from an En¬
glish paper, represents the sports of the tournament
during the principal day, when the most noble Irish
loafer, tlie Marquis of Waterford, who appeared as
the Knight of the Dragon, m:ide an onset on the Lord
n( the Tournament.who was Lord Eglintnu- though
it was not a very deadly encounter. In the royal
teut, to the left, is Lady Seymour, the " (Jueeu oi
Beauty,' with her maids of honor around her, hold¬
ing an umbrella over her head. Below are some lit
erary characters from London.probably one of them,
with the hat jauntily on one side of his head, may be
N P. Willis.with the little dog, his tongue hanging
out of his muuth, laughing at the " Fool of the Tour¬
nament" 011 the jackass. N;tt Willis and the httlc
dog are »ery appropriate. puppies always congre¬
gate together. On the right hand are the Knights
of the Burning Tower, or " House of Ruin,*' &c
In the back ground is E^linton Castle, tents, fields,
hills, heather, and the pelting of the pitiless storm.

EeLinton, September.
THURSDAY.

SMy yesterday'* communication will have informed
oh oi the sad state of affairs nt E^linton Cattle
lever vai there such .» deplorable exhibition as tt e

grand prne«>kivi). The iNlarqui* of Londonderry
was completely drenched lie Had a moat giotetque
appearanceaa he struggled to keep his royal robes'
around hint; and exposed, unconciously, h large um
brella in the vain endeavor. The maif clad knights
looked grim, indeed-not with valor, but vexation.as
the rain descended in pertinacious torrents upon the
fine caparisonaand noddingplunies oftheirsteeds. The
her.tlda and the |»oursuivaiits,and the eaquiresand the
pages, and all the moiley multitude, were aore dis-
pirited; and Lord Eglinton himself, it was evident,
altough be strove t<> make the best of it, and put on
a smiling countenance, was vexed and disheartened
And well be might! To have planned such an exhi¬
bition a year ago.to have passed the interval in ar- f
ranging, and practising, and inviting, and te have
spent twenty or thirty thousand pounds besides, and
all in vain.was enough to sour the temperof the most
equable philosopher thai ever existed. Rut as the
French proverb says, ** L'homme propose et Die u dis¬
pose," and there was no help for it. One would have
supposed that,seeing the hope leasneas of finer weatherfor that day, a herald would hare been ordered t*
announce the postponement of the sports until a more
favorable opportunity. With this expectation hun¬
dreds of the spectators hurried away as fast as their
le||s eould carry them,spla»hing themselves and their
neighbor* in the most woful manner, as they trode
through the universal puddle, into whieh the grouud
had been converted bv the torrents. Never in my
life did I witness such an exhibition. There whs

something irresistably comic in the hurry and dis¬
tress of the flying multitude. Up went many scoiea
of fine silk drease*, which the fair wearers were all
solicitous to ahield from damage; and off came hun¬
dreds of pairs of shoe* and stockings, from the feet
both of men and worne*, young and old, which were

safely stowed away in ba«heta or in grent coat pock-
eta. This was a piece of Scotch economy which was

very sensible; but it found no imitators among the
multitudes of southern viaiters. More than a third
of the spectator* having left the ground, the tilting
began in the presence ot the remainder; but I could
see nothing. 1 had the fortune, good or ill, to be
ensconced behind a gentlensan with a huge umbrel¬
la, the superabundant moiature from which was de¬
posited ia ray lap, in addition to the full shsre that I
received upon my luckless shou'ders from the angry
heavens. Between the portlv gentleman and his um¬
brella, 1 could see but Utileol the sporf;sport to some
but sore annoyance to many,and almost martyrdom to
me. I once caught a glimpse ef a horse's tail, and once a

hurried view of the end nf a lance. Another time I just
distinguished, for an instant, the nose ofdoughty com¬

batant, and once afterwards obtained afnll view of the
Marquis of Waterford, who seemed really to enjoy
the fun, and to like it nil the better for the mud be-
low, and the moisture above, around, and on every
aide; bat if I eould not tee, I r<»uld hear, and 1 hope
never again to he ir such a confusion if disagreeable
sounds.theneighlngef hor»es, the braving ofsheeny |
trumpets, the patter of the rain in the puddle, the
mournful howling of a cold wind araon|thetree*,and
the cursing, and «wearing,and groaning of my neigh-
bora. reeling was another of my senses which was re*
markablv acute: for I was nudged bv one, pushed by
another,had nay leet trodden on ny a third,and as tresm
of water poured on to me from my fat friend's timbrel-
la All these accumulated miseries became at last too
great for endurance, and I m<hed from the lists to the
friendly cover of the walls of Eglinton Castle with the
energy of a desperate man 1 hare I remained till I
beard that the entertainments (save the mark !) were j
concluded, and consoled myself by a refection, wash-
ing down the remembrances nf my grief with same

bumpers of claret, which I procured through the ex*
tra-ofReialkindnessofsome underling of the establish* I
ment. This done, I took a peep into the once gay j
pavilions set apart for the bull and the banquet. The
sloth was laid in the latter; but wofiil sight! it was
as wet as if it hsd just come out of the wash-tub; the
plates were filled wi<h water, ooring and dripping
frosathe roof, and half . score of burkets were placed
at regular intervals upon the tables and between
them, and, at the time 1 saw them, gave promise f
soon becoming brimful. The ball-room was in as sad
s plight. Its covering wat not weather proof in the
slightest degree, and the floor was flooded. It was

quite clear that there could he neither ball nor ban¬
quet that aight, and that over their bowls,

"S* jolly resellers *ould proclaim
Cn»a « sr Alfor<l's < i«rim *s«» "

And «. it turned out, for ere duek it waa announced
by tb* Earl of Eglinton. hare-headed and much d«*
jected, hut stftl most robrteoat and kind, that all tbe
festivities of the evening were postponed, in eonse*
.lueuce of the unfavorable state if fne weather As
the evening ^ere 'tn,

F ereer by f.i lit in pent grew.
Awl li'udcr »'ill t *¦ vii!u h i>»> bl»-w.
Aii'l fri.iil beiKHlh 'he Ijrei iiiviioJ irt*
1 . .; t-1 rtii ih b'>l * It iilrnnr ri-
His men .it uriur>, wild gl«ivr .tiid spear.
WiiddltiJ, lu* * 11 ut k». in tli" rear.
T er* in ¦'ij- a jtulhiul kni .l.i «».» »*eii
Vi'iMi rueful cnuuieuaiK**,-1 vtein,
Ai.d without i bvur iabitg'ova,
Vein ral u!' U; l«t>
Su rude ikr) uack i« »''d array.
Tilt full lit' ir inif<lru*neil Unasduplay,
Kai'Ii <n"uk Im Inclti, and wi|ied his u it,
Alii lushed t> d nuti 4iid drv clol.it»-"

My opinion, derived from good authority, is that
all is over, and tiiat the £»linton tonrnameat i« aiming
the things that were, and will be long remembered
an the most magnificent abortion that has been wit-
neasedlor two centurn's. Should, luiwtvi r, ooti-
trary to my expectation, any thine further occur, 1
.hafl *<-nd an account of it by totuorrowi'a post.

" lit wi 'ild it tuit ilie dullard e«r
Ol doUnt IntiMrii, to lioar
All ttlr >elation* I hate buiiw
Since Tutnlay mj-ht to Thursday ni m.r

1 shall therefore cover my WMI with the veil of
alienee, and eMdiire them like a philosopher aad a

Christian, praying in the meantime for the hour that
.hall liberate me from the thralls of the tournamci t,
and ever) thing belonging to it.

FRIDAY.
Iii consequence of the unfavorable state of the

weitllitr, the tournament was put oil", and tlie
knighls contented tliemselve* i\ith swoid play
in the temporary ball .room, to which the pub¬
lic were not admitted In this room the l£i.e< n

of Hruuty,and many «f the ladies assembled in the
castle, attended to witness the prowrss of the
gallant chevalier* on foot. Among*! the mu«t ex¬

pert ot (he combat ant* \va« Prince Loin* Napoleon,
who exhibited considerable skill in the use of hi*
weapon. Several of the knight* in complete steel
engaged n ith stave*, and battered each other with
great jro<»d will and good humor. The day cleared
up about two o'clock, and many hundred* persons
arrived at the tilting ground in hope* ol witnessing
the jousting; they were, however, disappointed..
Notice was given that the tournament was postponed
until .his day (Friday), and with that announce-
meat they were obliged to rest content. In the
evening there was a banqnet and ball in the castle
for the guests residing therein, but the grand ban¬
quet and ball did not take place. The evening was

very dry, and the sun set with trtrt prospect of
a fine daj for the sports proposed. This morning
every thing was favorable; the dav dawned auspi¬
ciously, and both wind and sun united in drying the
ground, and rendering the place fit for the purposes
intended. In consequence of this favorable change
in the weather, the company from the different
towns, villages, and places adjacent, began by eight
o'clock in the morning to pat themselves in inoiion
lh< roads were crowded with the carious, faudwith those who had been disappointed the previous
day. H) 1 o'clock, upwards of lO.UOO persons were
aat-mblt-d, and aumbers more continued to crowd in.
About 2 o'clock the procession moved from the cas¬
tle. The order of this part of the tournament was
similar to that which took place on Wednesday, and
which kas been already described. It wan certainly
a gorgeous and moil splendid pageaut. The grea
variety of armorial bearings on the surcoats ol the
knight* and squires, the rich housings of the horses,
and the costly trapping* of the riders, the highly
poli»hed armor of the chevaliers, and the elegant cos-
tumc* ol the ladies, mingled in gay confusion, pro*
daced n spectacle exceedingly brilliant and pleasing.
There were bands af archers, trooas of Highlanders,
and an almost endless succession ol esquires, men-at-
arms, halberdiers, and other formidable personages
in quaint yet not uiipieturesqac attire. The tourna¬
ment commenced with the jioasting of the kl.lgktS,
who challenged each other to the lists. The tram-
pets sounded the charge, and the herald* proclaimed
the result. The jousting was followed by ridiag at
the ring, and the quaintain and the mtlf closed the
labors of the day. In the melt, eight kaiphts in com¬

plete armor on horseback fought with swords, and
some heavy blows were exchanged. There was but
one accident, and that a slight one . Mr. Jerningham
was wounded by a sword cut in the wrist, as it ap
peared to the spectators, from the inefficient manner
in which his gauntlet was seaared. The Marquis
of tVaterford seemed very anxious to earry the con¬
test heyoi.d what the nsleeof the tournament allowed,
and some heavy blows were exchanged between him
and Lord Alferd Themsrshalofthe lists,SirCharlea
Lamb, very properly interposed his authority between
the combatants, and.irder was instantly restored .
The procession then left the ground at six o'clock,
mnch in the manner in which it had entered, the
(^iieea of Beauty and her attendants being on horse-
hick In ihe course of the day, Lord Craven was
thrown from bis horse, but received no injury be¬
yond a severe shake. The Marqaia of \N aterford
also got a tumble, hut was unscathed; and the horse
of Mr. Lamb fell with his rider; neither were much
hurt. At eight o'clock the banquet commenced 1st
the temporary room erected for the occasion. '1 his
was a grand "ight; nearly four hundred persons »at
down to a splendid feast, consisting of all the sub¬
stantial disht-a of ancient Scotch and Knglish cook¬
ery, und all the delicacies of the modern art. The
whole waa served ap in dishe* and covers of exqui¬sitely wrought silver, partlr selected from the faini-
ly plate of Lord BgliatOffe, Lnt principally furnished
from the stores of Messrs. Storr and Mortimer, of
Bond street. The room was lit by very beautiful
lamps, furnished hy Messrs. Phillies, of Regent at.,
and presented a very brilliant effect. All the party
Were in rich costumes of the days of chivalry.-.Lord Egiiktoun made a short speech after the remo¬
val of the cloth, in which he expressed his hopes
that tournaments would become fashionable amongat
the aobility and gentry of the country; he had shown
that they could be revived, and that tiltiag con d be
practised without danger Hit lordship s address
sraa rvctt ved with greet satisfaction by bis numerous
gtteetl, all of whom expreaaed their high satisfaction
at th« entertainments of the day, and the boayiitnlity
of him by whom they had beea given. The bell corn-
meeeed shortly after twelve o'clock, and dnacing
was kept «p with great spirit till day-break all (he

persons prefcut apptaiinv, in their costuffiea. and
:ni». liIin.u in the quadrillc-a, gallopades if , v itli an
energy whichprovcs the bracing ett'ects of the sea-
breezes of the western roast ol Scotland upon the
nerveN and iinrw* of the runst delicate. It win an-
nounced flint the toui nameut would be returned to-
morrow (Saturday ) if the weather proved favorable.
The low er ward of the castle wa» a scene ol iehtivi-
ty and rejoicing 'i his portion of the edifice repre¬sented the labled histories of baronial residences of
the earlv day* of chivalry to the life. '1 he flattingand carousing was kept up com amort throughoutthe night, and day light dawned upon therewlsof
nobles, knights, squires, men-at-arms, archer?, and
retainers.

" WI «*r« throngs of ki.ighls and huroiis bold.
In weeds ol psace high triumph* hold;
With store of ladies whose hrn.Lt ejes
Rain mflueiicc anil ju<l»;e the piite,
With pump, au<l fea«t, arid revelry,
AuJ mask and antique pageantry-"

Saturday, Aug. 31
Today the state of the weather has prevented the

joustinr: the rain descends in torrenta, and the fa*
tigues of the last eight and forty hours have »ul tiued
even the iron nerves of the most formidable ct:axr«
pion*. '1 he castle is lull of quests, and the housea
and public inns at all the ai'jacent towns are still
closely packed with visitors. '1 he wind is blowing;hard on the coast, so that thoso who are a In tit to
take their departure are a little alarmed at steamboat
conveyance, and all vehicles tl at can he procured
are already engaged to convey the homeward hi und
tjGlasgow and other places by land.

The Tsarusnral.

In day* of yu»e,'twas thus the difference ran,Ttie m: i of metal.or metallic man;
The choice nia) sow between ihe two i resail.
The hog in armor, or the goose in mail.
Describe him fust, then might) Mart command
Some oth« r passage to a ladj'i hand.
The hraxen front «nrm unt« the heart of lead.
The brain of feathrti staff* the wooden head.
Toe glittering helmet.less far guard than grace,Which (Hi-re etnrrstive) hides the unmeanirg face}Tic trusty shield, which at its greatest need
Project* its owner from the broken reed;
And the whiteplumage vsalnr might bewail)til res the last RnUh to the head aad tail.
Soon as the steed shall feel this mounted calf
The conscious creaUre give* a loud horse-laughWhich seems to say.when thus he's p«t together,To* may unhorse him. but unas* him. never !

Thb Rccbipts on thi IIaklfm Rail Roab,.
The receipts on this road for the month of October,are as follow* :.

October 1st to Slst iaclasive, 18"i», - $11,Ml 87
I « MI8*», . 7.846 86

Showing an increase, the laat month, over the
corresponding month of last year, ol 02, equalto about 47 ncr cent.

1 The number of passengers conveyed on the road
I was one hundred and thirty-eight thousand three
( hundred and foity right; being at the rale ol « ne
, million six hundred and sixty thousand one hundredand seventy-six passengers per annum.

The numoer of passengers taken an the road, who
Eaid sixpence only, were seventy four thousand on*undred and forty.
The receipt! on this read for the last half year

are as follows, viz. :
In May, !«!>,
." Jane, .*

. .

* July, " .

« Aug. .
- Sept. 14 .

« Oct. " .

.70,*-8 36
The total receipts for fare for the year ending o»

the 1st May, 1*80, were $79,194 74, while the re¬
ceipts of the last six months are &70.5MH beingwithin &9.20t> 18, as much as was received in thewhole of the last year from May 1, 1*38 to Mae 1.1W
These statements afford conclusive proof thatthis rail road ia at once the poor man's carriage aad

the working man's hackney coach.

Jlir/j( |/ir« persons died in Baltimore last week.
ClffHS to Tar ft?aLie. -On ihe Mth of October

inn. I went on board the Columbus at Mew York, and en*
gated a passage far West Point in the uisil manner, by buyiac
a ticket st the C aptain'* ofltee. Severs! other gentlemen did
the ssise Bat in sscem irg Ihe Hndson the boat became ia-
salved in a race and Ihe Captain declined landing as as his coa«
Irsrt required a r. nlrar which every body knows In I'M
binding tn law aad mora'* at auv Centract that can W entered
mto between man and man. Tne principle which would ju*.Ify htat In detaining aad carrying a* beyond the port of our
ot r destination, would also justify him in taking unlimited
p«.*a< ssion of our time ai.d landing us upon tbe coast of Africa,if his idea of interest should die lata
Though the mcai.* af returning to West Poiat ware fnrnxhed

bv the Captain, ihey i an b« considered as no compensation for
the injtiiy .uaiain-d; for no compensation can be given for tho
neglect Ot duty and riola'ion of engagements, which result
from surh a disappointment

If Csptsin, Bartholomew, or sny other individual should call
in his behalf for laformation about the authorship «f iHw no{lice, you are at liberty to give my name: aad to inform him
moreover that lam provided with tbe proof necessary foe a
pro*ecstion against nim, which nothint but a waat ol time ess*
present. HaairaToa Mo;stii m.
sai. ! l.U

1IAKKIKD,
On ®londaf aveaiag.by the Hi v. J. L. Gilder, Mr.T R. M»

Doa<>u|h to Miss 9*rah, youugett daughter of C. Van 8en*cho-
ten, Ktq , all of thi* city.

BIKD.
~

On tke Hlh in*t Botninie T. Blak*,a member of the Ne#
York har for the l**t 36year*.Hi* friend* and acquaintances are respectfully invitad to at¬tend h*s funeral frsui Ne. II Chatham It, oa Ihe INh in*t. at10 o'clock. A. M
On Menday morning, ia the HI at year ol her age, Mary, wifeof Angitatu* Camphe'l,Momlay, 6Ui lust William J. Demdl, tn the ##th year ,»f his
V

1 X, l
, Cnssmaers "allrd
In tk»- Patrick Hear}, rar Liverpool.H T Bakar md lady,NYo»4 Mi** Bort do'j H Altfrey, England; A Crodhaus. do;Mr and Mrs Beers, NYork, I Dseoim, da fclr aad Mr* .ehort,do; Mr Wllsoa, do; R Mitchetl.de, Wm Browne, if., do


